
ABOUT SLEEP.

Nrre Tissue Are n-- t Itepilroil by Short
Np uml

If I inistuUe nut, Sir .lames Crlch-to-

Urowne, in the course of ii recent
address, roiiiaikcd upon tho curUms
eiacticity of our brain as regards
Bleep. He cited tho case of people
wh rare y slept well or much, and
who, nevertheless, were able to carry
on intellectual work with case and
ability. I 9iip;ose there Is a "habit"
of brain in tho question of Bleep as
In ether respects, and while, ordinar-
ily, we demand a fair quantum of
absolute rest, some of us contrive, as
u habit, to tfet along with a mini-
mum of somuolent repose- - This .sub-

ject was lately recalled to mind when
1 happened to be dining alone witli a

surgeon iu busy practice.
My friend is a man who, ke myself,
journeys over the length and breadth
of the land. He had just lelurneil
from a long and tedious journey, tired
and fagtied. lie sat down to dinner.
Hetween tho courses he fell sound
asleep, let us say three minutes not
more, certainly. After each nap he
woke up, ate his quantum and went
off again int' slumber. 1 said noth-
ing, but watched him closely. I ob-

served that each awakening he grew
brighter, the tired look disappeared,
and by the time dinner was at an
end Kichard was himself again. 1

joked him on his installments of
elep. His reply w;ss characteristic.

"Oon't Jon know," said lie, "that it
Isn't a long sleep that is needed to
refresh an active brain? Nerve
is repaired easily lth very little
sleep if you also take food.1'

Of my own experience the remark
holds good: and it reveals a very
curious anil in some respects anoma-
lous condition of the brain and its
wavs.

A Tip to tho Ttiie'l".
The smallest Incident, which, tc

most people, seems too
to notice, has often caused the cap-
ture of a criminal or the detection of
a plot. All things are important t'i
certain people. A man tried his door
the other day to sec whether it was
locked, and caused a crime.

He and his wife were preparing M
go to the theater. There was no-

body else in the house. His wife
glanced out of the window and saw a
man standing in the shadow of a tree
across the street. She thought noth-
ing of It at the time. As they were
leaving the house the husband clicked
the latch of tho door, as usual. A
they walked up the woman's ej e

again fell upon the motionless lortn
in the shado.v of the tree.

She became suspicious.
"Iid you lock the door wh n you

came out?'' she asked of her
"1 suppose so. 1 always do," he

said.
"Hadn't you better make sure,

dear?"
"Oh, I am sure. It's all right."
"I;ut won't you go buck and

I'm afraid you d dn't, and I'd like to
be certain about it."

So he walked back and tried the
door. Of course it was locked, but
his wife's anxiety was relieve I.

That sinii'lo act eot him a great
deal. The Mian across the street had
not contemplate I robbing that house
before, for he didn't know whether
any person was at home or not.
When the person who lived there
went back to try the door it satisfied
him that no one was in it. lie crept
back the alleyway, pried open a rear
window and helped himself to tho
contents of the silver closet. And
ho wouldn't have done it except for
that natural incident that
toid iiiui so much. I hilaael lua

.
Avokimn to Lainont,

there in c no m 're Inllans to liu'ht--

Here end- - ami her avenue of iudust ry,
F ,r with no Im!i:msto tl'llt. what is
to become of the bi.ys wh i run aw.iy
,if:er a full course of dime-nov- read--

iu?
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DYSPEPSIA VANISHED

Salt Rheum and Intolerable
Itching Also Cured.

Dear Sirs Three im-- I was a great
HiiflYrer from lyiepMa.whirh the linetorstnld
me was of the very wnril kiml. cnmnionced
taking llniiil'-- i Snp.iip.irilln. ami can say that
after lakin two IhiiI, my eniugilaint ijulto
vaniilieil ami I have iml trmihlo'l since
with d ieiia. I havr not hail any
sit ei taking IlntMl's Saraiianlla. I tklto had

5 jtt SarsaSioo parilla

salt rlieiim on nno limh, frith llwtli! ttsfc.
iuic. Slnoo tokin: llomCfc flfcw rwrlP mj
hi, ii.it has bmin pnrtn4 mat I ui uft awlL
I the moHirtM at tirvrf r tualty."
THiM.s.sieiiirisa, Hyd trX, kUMohnoMa.

Ilsnil'ii PIMi?iirja1l llrffr rtfi, WXiitumtMi jau
dlcr, tail ideation, tick heJicli. B etatt.

FARM AND GARDEN.

WHAT EXPERIENCE TEACHES.

An old liveryman will ulwayB feed
light, ami on griu, oats preferred,
when ho knows tho team have u long
drive, ahcail of them. Ho will watch
his team more than ho will his watch,
and if he in required to reach tho cud
of his journey ou timo ho will drive
slowly to begin and reserve, the physi-ci- il

forces of his team for tho final dash
at tho liuish. New York World.

CTBHANTR AND OOOSF.nEUIUKS.

Those- valuable fruita are gown with
great eii.se, uud need only to bo kept
free from weeds. New plants are
readily obtained by making cuttings
iu the autumn, six inches long, which
may bo planted at once, or kept in
the cellar iu moist Baud, and planted
in the spring. The plants need renew-

ing every six or eight years, llettcr
fruit is grmvii on youni;, than on old
bushes. To secure largo crops, the
bushes have to bo pretty severely
pruned ouch year. The rust or mil-

dew of tho gooseberry is now quite
completely controlled by spraying the
bushes with a solution of potassium
sulphiilo, one ounce to two gallons of

water. American Agriculturist.

KEFP1NU KOOS t'l.KAN.

The egg shell is porous, ami when-

ever it comes in contact with tilth of
any kind the quality of the egg is very
quickly injured. Kggs for hatching
ought to be washed in warm or at

least tepid water before being set.
This removes obstructions that may
have closed the pores of the egg.
Whenever an egg is broken in the
nest the thorough washing of nil the
remaining eggs should bo attended to
at once. If the albumen remains over
the eg shell even a short time after
the germ h is started into life the egg
will quickly be addled, ('hicks in the
shell need the air which comes to them
through their covering. If the brok-
en egK is smeared over nil egg which
contains a living chick the hitter
quickly dies. P.ostoii Cultivntor.

lto; FKSCKS.

Barbed wire fences have given end-

less trouble when used t turn hogs In
reganl to wire fences for this purpose
tilt' Farm and lairy says that with six

wires n fence can be made that will

turn li!;s, but it proves no impedi-

ment to a pig that wants to go through,
mid the worst part of it is that the pigs
acquire the habit of going through a
fence of this kind and keep it up after
they have become hogs. The best ho
and general stock fence consists o!
two sii-ine- fence boards and four
barbed wires, with two strong posts to

the rod. The board should be almost
to the ground, the next one two inches
above it, the first wire three inches
above tho top board, and then the
other wires at intervals depending on
the purpose for which the fence is to
be used. This III ikes a good fence,
although it is rather costly. Th:' main
trouble is t It nt th board uet to the
ground rots alter a few years,

fOTATOKS IX nu,r,s Oil IUtll.l.K.

The practice of growing potatoes
in drills is increasing. This is due
largely we think to tho greater uti-- !

certainty of seed potatoes making a

vigorous growth w here each set is

planted. If thoro nre rows wide
enough to cultivate each way the loss
of a missed hill makes a wide vacancy
which has to bo cultivated and kept
clean all the season for nothing. If
the set which failed is in a drill the
loss is nothing, for the next plants
each side will spread and cover most
of tho vacant space. But this we think
proves too much if intended as no
argument for close seeding. If po-

tato plants twelve to fifteen inches
apart will spread so as to cover twice
those distances the average of tho field
must bo badly crowded. This we

think is tho fact with most drill plant-
ing. Tho most successful potato
grower who uses the drill system is
T. J I. Terry of Ohio, lint he plants
iu hills mainly because he cuts seed to
one eve, and he takes sn-- h care of his
Beoil potatoes thut nearly every bud
makes a vigorous plant. Most farmers
who have tried planting single eyes of
potntoesdo not have Mr. Terry's

and his advice in this respect has
misled many to their sorrow. If we
had rich ground to plant, and none
oth-- r is profitable for potato grow-
ing, wo should make rows two feet
ten inches one way and three feet the
other. While tho plants are small it
will he easy to cultivate either way. The
tato sets should bo planted deeply
enough bo that tho whole surface may
bo harrowed without disturbing them.
The drill mark .is usually furrowed
deeper than it is when the rows run
both ways. It is bettor though, for
drill planting to furrow deeply one
way at least. American Cultivator.

how to nnr-i- a ciikamekv.
O. C (Jregg, Ktiperiuteuilent of the

Minnesota Stato Farmers' Institute,
has an illustrated article in tho Farm-cr'- n

Institute Annual that contains
some good words of caution for any
farmer or association of farmers in-

tending embarking in tho creamery
business.

.Mr, drogg says; When desirous of

having a creamery in your neighbor-
hood tho proper way to do is to organize-yourselve-

into a stock company, and
in no case let strangers and possibly
interested outside parties organize.
you. Agents of some creamery sup-

ply houses are constantly goin
through the country offering to work
up a creamery company iu any neigh-

borhood soliciting the stock and get-

ting out tho articles of incorporation,
building the creamery and equipping;
it and turning it over to an associa-

tion of farmers at a given price.
This of course seems like a very

nice way.'as it relieves the members of
the creamery association of all tho
preliminary work and the organiza-
tion of tho creamery, but you can rest
assured no one is going to do this
work for nothing, and no tmtsi.le
parties can do it so cheap and effective
as you can do it yourselves.

When any man comes along offer-

ing to organize a creamery company,
solicit the stock, draw the papers,
build tho building and equip it, tui

to you a ready built creamery
ami take all the work of organization
oft" your hands, look with suspicion on
the project. He isn't working for hi

health, but is doubtless drawing a hi"
salary to do work you can just its well

do yourselves. No outside company
can go into a neighborhood and spem.
the time necessary to work up a com-

pany, build an 1 equip a creamery,
pay salaries, traveling expenses nue
hotel board for nothing, and they
usually get a good large profit on Uq

of the expenses.
If you want a creamery in yout

neighborhood, the proper way is tt:

form your own organization. Any
attorney will draw the necessary
papers for a few dollar--- .

If veil feel that you should be bet-

tor posted on the creamery busim-- s,

appoint a committee to go and

two or three successful creameries inn;
get posted; pay your own epetl-- e

and do not allow any creamery buihle!
to steer you or jmy your expenses-

lor you, i In n put up your own

building and buy your niiiehiiii-r-

from some reliable creamery supply
house, any one of which will deliver M

on cars to you or set up in the build-

ing, if necessary, at reasonable prices.

FA KM AND HAKI'KN NOTES,

A good way to lower the price l

butt r is to throw an inferior article
on the market.

Plant a few carrots for the horses.
They are the best succulent food for

horses in winter.
Sulphur should always be kept in

handy reach of the sheep house. It if

a preventive of maiiv ills.

At three and one-ha- feet between
the lulls, one acre of laud will pro-

duce .'i,o."i heads of cabbage.

Kitchen refuse is highly recom-

mended for the poultry, but it is in

jurious if it has become sour.

They are working hard against the
docking of horses' tailsin London, and
tilling offenders right and left.

Prolonged churuiug is responsible
for much of th" soft butter. Sto;i the
churn w hen the butter becomes granu-

lar.
Fowls that are con fined are apt to

acquire the habit of plucking feather
unless they are kept busy scratching
for grain.

Holies may be dissolved by placing
then! in fresh horse manure. Tlu--

soon soften and crumble and nro ready
for plant food.

The pig must grow continuously
from th time of farrowing till rradv
for the slaughter. The stand-stil- l pig
is unprofitable.

Never use strawberries from nn old
bed. They should be selected from
new beds on which no fruit has grown
the previous Benson.

If the price of any product is so low

there is no, profit in it, look around
and plant crops fur which there is a
demand at paying prices.

Try a quarter of an acre or more of
mangels or sugar beets for the cows.
They are also an excellent green food

for poultry, and cheap, too.
A writer thinks that in successful

swine feeding a pair of scales and ii

pencil are as important as fee I, yet
how many feeders use either?

When the weather is dry give tho
lettuce a regular supply of water to

make it grow rapidly and become
crisp, then it will be saleable.

A good foundation for tho pardon
may be laid with turnips mid beets,
pens, and potatoes, cabbage and

and varieties of root crops.
A dairyman at a New York farmers'

institute said that to make rich milk
ho would add one pound of cottonseed
meal and four pounds of corn meal to

every twenty-fou- r bushels of clover.
Many people question whether or

not it pays to raise timber. An Illi-

nois farmer says that you can raisi
timber for your firewood cheaper
than you can haul and cut it, if you
have to go four miles for it, if it is
given to you.

The more you can induce lambs to
eat the faster thoy will grow and the
sooner they will reach tho market.
( rroiiud oats makes tho best grain food.

Place it where they can eat all they
desire. Feed tho ewes liberally, also,
'u order to provide the very youiijf
lambs with plenty of milk.

FOU THE HOl'SEWIFK.

FltOSTEI) LEMON ITDIUNO.
Ono pint of bread crumbs, one

quart of milk, tho juice und grated
rind of ono lemon, the yolks of three
eggs. Sweeten to taste. When baked
cover with jelly. Make a frosting
with the whites of three eggs, pour
over the top and set in tho oven for a
few minutes to brown. Now York
Ledger.

SAl.t.Y H'XS,
One quart of ilotir, four eggs, one-ha-

cup of melted butter, one cup of
warm milk, four tablespooiifuls of
yeast, ono toaspootiful of salt, one cup
of warm water. Ueat the eggs, add
(he milk, watt r, butter and salt. Ktir
in the tlour until a smooth batter, beat
in the yeast well. Set to rise in a
buttered pudding dish, in which it

must bo baked and sent to the table.
It will not bo light undei six hours
luike steadily of an

hour, or until n si raw thrust i

comes up clean. Kut while In

World.

ORKMAN i III I.I.KKS.

(hie cup of thick, sour cream; one
cup of sugar, three cups of sifted tlour
two eggs, one-ha- teaspooiiful of bak-

ing powder, ono teaspooiiful of van-

illa. Heat the eggs until light, then
add the sue;ar; beat again, add the
sour cream, mix, add the vanilla and
salt. I'nt the baking powder into the
silted tlour mid sift again; now- add
this to the other ingredients, mix, roll
out on a board, cut with a large round
cutter; then with a small cutter; then
with a small cutter take out the cen-

ters. I b op them quickly iuo boil-

ing fat, brown on one side, turn and
brown on the other. When done
drain ami dn-- t w ith powdered sugar,
i'o have these a perfect stioeos the
dough must be as soft us you can v

handle it.

sot p m a iiiini.
A very good soup can be made with

tho bones and trimmings taken from
the veal, four large sliced potatoes, a

quarter of a pound of salt pork, one
onion and half a carrot ; simmer for
two hours with two quarts of water,
then pass through a sieve and set awny
to cool. Skim off the fat that congeals
on the top, heat, the soup and throw iu
a tnblespooiii'iil eiieh of minced parsley
and young celery tops. It it shows
any signs of settling, add a level

of tlour wet with a little
water. Jieo of masted or fried bread
thrown in tho tureen are a nice addi-

tion. The next day, after trimming
off all the meat good for n hash or for
croquettes, put tho bones and remain-

ing portions over the lire with the
" "ul """'""". " ''pints of water : simmer for an hour and

a half and strain. Scud boiled rice to
table with it, and let the hostess put a
spoonful of the rice in each plate of
the soup. American Agriculturist,

M IliMIFK M ll.WS.

India has 1",0II0 species of plants.
A steel bar mngm tized while cold

loses its magnetism upon being heated,
one magnetized hot loses it on cooling.

Prussia hnsjust erected at Char!otten-burg-

the finest institution of tech-

nology iu tho world, costing ; 1 iluo,-(-

id.

Some cigar makers moisten the ends
of cigars , with saliva to make the
wrapper adhere. It is nsserh d that
disease is thus spread, especially the
germ of ooliMlliiption.

A wonderful nugget of tin has been
discovered iu the mines of N'orth Dun-
lins, Tasmania. It is estimated to
weigh .r,4lH pounds. The assay of a
small piece shows that the large mass
of ore contains sixty-see- ii per cent,
of metallic tin.

Science shows that chief,
if not primarily the only medium for
the conveyance of tin- typhoid germ.
That accounts for the so ready infec-
tion of milk, on the pump-handl- e

theory. Milkmen, then-fore- cannot
be too careful as to what water they
Use.

Telephonic com m u ii icat ions has late
ly been established between flagships
mid tiie shore in I rent Britain in sev-

eral instances. Tin- connection is ex-

pected to be of great service ill afford-
ing earliest information of casualties
to vessels in the vicinities of the ships,
besides being of great value to the
lightkeepcrs aboard the isolated light-
ships.

An Knglish scientist, after careful
experiments, finds that when potatoes
nre cooked without reiiioviiigthe skins
they Iohi; only Ii per cent, of nutritive
quulity through extraction of the
juice. When the skins were removed
before boiling, the loss was 14 per
cent., which makes tho process of
cooking the potatoes without their
jackets an exceedingly wasteful one.

Kn owllakes consist of ait assemblage
of delicate and regular crystals com-
bining in a great variety of beautiful
forms. If any boy or girl will hold
out a piece of black cloth, or even the
coat, if it is made of wool and dark,
these lovely little falling crystals will
be distinctly visible upon it for a short
time, and it is well worth one's trouble
to study their beautiful forms. Theso
crystals are brilliantly white because
they eontnin air within them caught
in their passnge from tho clouds to
the earth.

(JUAIXT AD CURIOUS.

Pulverized crickets aro eaten by
Oregon Indians.

The number of persons born blind
is sixty-liv- to the million.

Matthew Corrigati of (juiney, III.,
draws a pension for a broken neck.

A carpet tacking party is tho latest
Missouri invention for evening fes-

tivities.

Our postage stamps of tho ordinary
adhesive variety cost about 7 2 cent
per 1,1)00.

I luring the courso of a century
about f, 00(1, 000, 000 deaths take place
the world over.

The F.gyptinn monuments represent
hats iu nearly the shape of tho

Mexicau sombrero.
An Knglish judge has decided that

a maid servant cannot bo discharged
for smoking in the kitchen.

Anne ltoleyn, one of the consorts of
Henry VI 1., is said to have had six
fully developed lingers tm each hand.

Iu Turkey the house n man lives iu
cannot be seized for debt, and

land must bo left to serve to
support him.

The mammoth ('ana linn cheese ex-

hibited at the World's Fair was tho
product of the milk of CillO cows foi

three days in short, it was composed
of oliilil inilkings.

The latest story regnnling goose-
berries is that a grower of Ashbtir-ton- ,

New Zehind, has produced sum,
measuring four inches in girth and
looking like plums.

A Mexican circus showing iu Ari-

zona, takes prod. ice or almost any-

thing of value for admission. A iu m
w ho brought n fat hen got a ticket and
a chicken as ehaiige.

There is a Welsh miner named
Hughes, in Fishbaek, Pellli., whose
right arm is six inches longer than his
left. When he stands up the linger
tips extend to the knee.

A young w oman was recently con-

demned iu Ilerliu to t wo months' im-

prisonment for criticising tho etiquette
at t he royal table. She appealed to
the I'.uipcror and was pardoned.

The Lyptiaus have no lack of holi-

days. This year's calendar shows that
there are fifty-tw- Sundays, lifiy-tw- o

Sabbaths, and lifty-tw- Mos-

lem "(iiliuinah," besides scveutecell
others.

One of the speeiiiltienof a New York
City restaurant is a 'mixed egg om
elette. I he eggs of ducks, ohick-ui-

nn I turkeys are us d in its manufac
ture, and its cost is twice as much as
the ordinary kind.

The manufacture of ikons, the sa
cred images so universally venerated
by orthodox Russians, is one of tho
largest household industries of Cen
tral Russia, where 2,11(10,000 aro
turned out every year.

An advertisement iu a New York
paper signed "Humanity" reads as

follows: "Attention phil mthropists,
capitalists, hotel keepers. A lady
contemplates m iking arrangements to
organize a hotel iu the country where
guests with all their household pets,
dogs, cats, etc., etc., can bo comfort-
ably accommodated. "

Funeral Ktiuiir-tt- in Hie (Junker ity.
Speaking of Philadelphia, a corre-

spondent writes: Another peculiarity
of the city is that it is not at all fash-
ionable to embalm the dead there.
They seem to think it is much bettel
to keep a departed relative on ice uti'
til the day of the funeral, when tin
corpse is placed in tho casket. This,
of course, is directly opposed to the
ideas in other cities, yet Phitadelphi-iin- s

may be excused on this point, for,
perhaps, their proverbial slowness fol-

lows them even into the grave, and
the conversion of their bodies into
the earthy may be so slow its not to
require any embalming. Another
peculiarity of Pliihidolphinn funeral
etiquette, which is perhaps to be com-
mended, is that at fashionable funer-
als women do not go to the interment.
This idea has been adopted from the
French, and has some very good points
about it. From a sanitary point of
view the prevailing custom of having
all the family men, women and chil-

dren go to a cemetery and bo sub-

jected, perhaps, to inclement weather,
is to bo condemned. Much better
would it be if this last Bid duty were
confined to those who aro ablo to
stand exposure. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Possible Solution.
"See here," said Chollie, "isn't this

cout a tritle long?"
"I don't know," said tho tailor.

"Isn't it possible that you aro a tritle
short?"

And Chollie thought of She overdue
bill for his hist suit, and admittei';
that the tailor was right. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Decidedly I'sefiil.
"I hope my last book found favoi

in your eyes. Miss Lovehonie V"

Miss Lovehomo It certainly did.
The leaves were just the right widtl
for tho pantry shelf. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Capo May, N". J., takes its nam
from Caruilus Jacobus Mey, a naviga-

tor employed by tho Dutch West
India Company.

You want the Best
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;
never spoils good materials ; never leaves
lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while
all these things do happen with the best
of cooks who cling to the old-fa- : hionctl
methods, or who use other baking powders.

if you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder is indispensable.

W dowi Mima rowDcn

"PAPA FLE'J TELGT," MISEH.

K French Who In the
anil lllril In I lllli.

A miser of the story-boo- type died
1 few weeks ao In Auxerre, France.
Althouh he never had wife or chil-
dren he was kuown to all persons in
tho cUy as "I'apa Flout clot." lie
tin I been a public llguro for a genera-thi-

and could bsecn dally, in storm
or sunshine, totteiinn In his ruiri
through the streets to gather odd
bits of coal and wood and cigar
stump. Whin he bettan bis work in
the city there were the usual Illinois
that he was rich and miserly, but
they were to in (llspclli d by th,' ah- -

J ct lllth and want in which he lived,
and by bis importunity in bogging- -

Papa ITeutelot died In his eightv-
flfth year, and was buried in the pot-

ter's Held. The French t olice, who
suspect everything, still suspected
the old man's pielense of jovcrty,
despite the recent shifting of public
opinion, and thev searched the hut
la which io had lived and died.
Filth was ankle deep upstairs and
knee deep in the cellar. The Hrst
search was rewarded only with the
discovery of 400 I utiles of Porde.iux,
vintage of I7H0. Tho second search,
hoveer, revealed a hole in the cel-

lar wall behind a pile of Indescriba-
ble dirt. From this lm'e the i olios
dragged a chest, and iu the chest
they found the treasure. From to;
i bottom It was stuffed full with
mo; ttfages, government bonds, shares
In stock com panics, and title deeds.
All showed the keenness of Papa
Flctiteiot In investing his savings,
for without except ion the si curit es
were of the highest class. Their face
value was l.ooo.ioi francs, but as
many of the bonds and st- cks are
above par, they can !c sold for a
much sum.

For more than eleven years the old
man had neglected to clip his eon.
poii. He had let them accumulate
until tlu-- represented a market
value of 140,00 i fr.in s.

Among the many pieces of real i

whoso ownership was revealed
by the contents of thai-hos- Is a
larjtc tract of land near Vlllcneuve-sur-Yonne- .

On this land there are
400 acres of tine forest, and several
build ingsof Indestructible
make. It had been more than forty
years since anybody at Vllleneuve
knew who owned the estate. When
l'apa Fleutelot died In his hovel, but
twenty centimes, or less than live
cent-'- was his total cash capital. As
was expected, the UMial number of
heirs have appeared since the old
man's body was burled in the pot-
ter's field. They affect t' believe
that still more treasure Is ronceale I

in his hut, and they are taking it
Jown piece by piece in the hi pe of en-
riching themselves.

THE SCHOOL BOY
is oftMi a sufferer

from headache. The
Bent of sick hiNulnebe is
not in tho bruin, fur if
you ri'hUlnto tho stom-
ach ami iwvvels you'll
euro It. loo miien
bmlil-wor- Biul brnm- -

tire brines on a rush
of Mood to the head
with headache, dizzi- -

nesi or nose tluou. '

Miss nsnrnA Wot.rs.
of iKiut'in, Cattarainiu
Co., A. 1'.. write: "I
tiirfen-i- l from Iiies of
appetite, coimtiputloD,
npiiralvla, and ttn-o- t

H'etikwsH, ami lwl ter-
rible attacks of sick
hoailncbu very

also noso
Meed. My health was
so poor thut I was
not able to g to school
for two years. I took
I)r. Pierre's rieiisaut

and 'GoldenPellets Miss Woi.fb.M.llf.ul ' mill
In a short timo was strong and well. Many
friends aro tnklnif Jour medicines, seeing
what they liavo done for mu."

OUR RINC CURES RHEUMATISM.
I0O.OUI fill) lii 1S1. A trltlnr KIiikh
Wrli fur particulars. Wsiyn Co., ll.U inc, Con a

WE WILL MAIL POSTPAIDa .Mir l
tine Piiiii l enlilli--

MEDITATION "
hantcH fT IS Lnrt;t Ling

ut imiu i.toii t ob if,

pny fmMnifv. Writo fi r 'll of
our ntlicr tin irt'Hilunn, Im lutl
iim biHikfi, a knife, Kitme, t'in.

Woolbon Spice Co ,

Hun !! St., Toi.:jt, Ohio.

Sell on SDiSa.t
I LOVELL DM

eo., imwaiht., Q

Sponge fishing.
Fishing for sponges In the Mediter-

ranean is done chieily by divers,
thotuh Inferior kin. Is are ot with a
trawl. The llnet dlvcig are tho
Creeks, who go for the purpose all
over the Mediterranean in their na-
tive boats. The industry is very ar-
duous and even dangerous. An aver-
age hand can manage twenty fa horns
(one hundred and twenty feet), but
Il takes an exceptionally itcod man
to go down flinty fathoms (one. hun-'dr-

and eighty feet), and thiity-thre- e

fathoms is the limit. The pres-sui- e

of the water at this depth Is so
Itreat that, In spite of the protection
afforded by the dress, some two or
three per cent, of the spone-flsher-

'

die annually from the direct effects
of thi? strain.

If th dynamite fever doesn't die
out in t'arrara that province will soon
need all the p'bdu't of its famous
marble ijuarries for its owi 'cineter-Jo-

KNOWLEDGE
Hrlnps comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rifhtly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mnro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will tteBt
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tho
remedy, Svrup of Fig

lis excellence i due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the n freshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; cfieetuiilly cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has jfiveu satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the

Liver and 1'owels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figa is fur sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and f I bottles, but it ia man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, voi will not
accept any if tillered.

SPECIALOFFER,

(Drliv. rcl ut Y.mr Ilimio),
IU V.I TII14

E

ZEPHYRINE

WMPPtii,
SUel M to 4S.

Wrltor'Tour Fashion Col
np' e mitittiili,;
tuln liv iikiii, wmnui

.it ellllil, mnili-- t f ltK,l
r.iUivit. .MA1II.1 II IIHOS.
Mr, .'..ii n xlh Ave., X.V.l-lt-

XV. I.. lMM'OI.AS 3 KIIOK
vim. iU riitiml wink, enslititr lionl

UtRUMt vA in tti.rld. N.inii- ami ft nit
WELT .i i'M1"1 oo the I'liiinni. r.u n

i.iir.irr:inlr.l. Take no subvli-
"MeoKlesji.,..-- . ;.r fn
tiv our
30ffQHWATtn,i,,4 l..r nml cm.

CK.nic v,it.i,:fiit

inTesT'tiTto--""- " ' " hiiwtner.
Icr bv in.lil. l'e-.- r in K t the licsl
bargains of ur.iiirs who push our shots.

UN V 21

rtf cySts wntK all elseTaiis. ""Tsar
yjf Best CoiiKh Hjrup. Tunica Uuud. Use P

lr timiv Sou by rirtiimlnta. il

MOID CYCLES. 1

II (till ClroJo In ICvory I "tirtloiiliir.
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST YEIGHTS.

li e stake our buitlnos reputation of over flflii is that there
ia no better wheel maile in the world than the LOYt.LI. DIAHOW.

AGENTS WANTED.

n i.au Ilia. 7m(iV.' l.ieht Rmtli rr. H'l.SUMw.

WARE ANTED IX EVERY RESPECT. lilt Ytl.K I'ATA MMiI'E Him.
We hnres frw bora' sml erlrls' blrvrlca whii h wp will oIokp out nt 4 R 7each. Frrnw rrt. 3S.OO. Firt eomr. flr- -t prvt-il- . I ajt W
fMmd twnrwim In tnoi or monry for our LAC E 400 pace illiiMraff--

f mrj-fil- Wnns, ftnWw, Rtrrolvsrs, Kkales, l utlrrj , Fulling nd
nf olaar rUcl.

wiUs. fata aaif ona nan alt n tlmlr own homs nd ordr sm-- tlilnga nn

ikT want. Vfa sjnriit It worth teay tuuin Uils tuiioiint, unU being tbexct
caat of aaaJllac.nun n 1 nun 1 iniiMin rnrnu MA CO


